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SOUTHERN MEN BATTLE WITH
THE DESTROYING MISSISSIPPI

DUNSMUIR DECLARES
WAR ON FEDERA TI&N

TO

FLOODS MENACIN- G-
WILL SEARCH FOR

THE ELUSIVE POLE BRITISH COLUMBIA

rnAi RAPnw amcpv

PSYCHIC

CAUSED

TROUBLE
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AWFUL DISASTER
i

Almost Continuous Line of Heroic Men

! iV
Asserts He Will Fight Miners' Organs

ization to a Finish and Keep .
Fighting Waters From Carothers-vill-e

to the Gulf.

Local Healer's Peculiar
Methods Exposed by

, a Victim. Mines Closed Down.

NEW ORLEANS. La. March 14. The deluge has Inundated Dixie Land.
The South la la anna today fighting heroically, helplessly, tnJfhe day ai r 's'e'stTe's fl

',::'A' BSCbAJUIS WAS OS union.
... "fonT

, Dunsmnir. the British Columbia eoal magnate, fcaa irtj--f
redaraafiSaer,11' mXnMm' alns represented by the VesteraJ

Charged With Seduction

Bail Secures Col-ling- e's

Freedom fv7" threatened to olose the extension to als Vartalme ,!

wt"ri eraSo!"1 ' aUtoM" f j

ron.tJ1,!fJ S" ""i" miners, known to be U faTor of ! !:

SIm.-Vi.fr-
Uo

w dlchuT summarily.. Their fellow works M '
they be reinstated, and when this demand waa Inored aU',liths men walk d out, not waiting for the fulfillment of the eoal haroa's threat. J.in an Interview Dnnamnlr ku danism Mtsa Sean, e h4 4hW. asl. . L

(MS
T
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tlon to a tnlsh u his men joined that organUataon. . ayg that If It be 'n,c,"r will olose down all mines and keep them closed for rears.
"Mn anally determined. They hare declared for the Vafl. I

" propose to carry out the plana for organisation that wanadopted some tine ago. .

On a warrant charging him with Be-- j

ductlon. Dr. J. E. Colllngu. psychic vibra-
tion apostle nnd expounder of occult
Influences us applied to women only, wax
arrested by Patrolman Ben Smith, as he
emerged from the elevator In the Ab-- !

ington building shortly after 6 o'clock

4

,

From Caruthersrllle, Mo., to the Eada Jetties, a distance of 1.015 miles.
" the aoldlera of the South are on aentry. A wall Of men. Spartana all, patrol

the battlements of the Mississippi, watching, waiting fearing.
There Is no claaa distinction in this battle against the river.
Cavaliers from the plantations work arm In arm with convicts from the

pestilent prisons of Louisiana.
They are opposing the might of the Mississippi; battling the watershed of

the United States.
For 17 days pitiless rains have pelted the Louisiana Purchase States. A

cattle trail In the Dakota became a rivulet A depression in Minnesota was
transformed into a lake. Dry branches in Iowa became creeks, creeks in Illi-

nois swelled to rivers. Each and all poured their plethora of turbid waters Into
the Mississippi the sewer of America.

The river scaled the water gauge bound by bound. Then the snow deserted
the mountains, precipitating Itself on the South. The tawny Missouri hurled a
block of water one half mile long. 80 feet deep. Into the Mississippi every time
the clock ticked. The Mississippi boomed. At St. Louis the gauge stands at l.t
feet today.

The South, sitting under the shelter of the 40 and 60 foot levees, felt no
danger two weeka ago. The flood from the North' was only the usual spring
freshet.

The rains came South. The valley of the Cumberland River became a gi-

gantic spigot, emptying a relentless torrent into the flooded Mississippi. The
Tennessee River added lta volume and then the Ohio, a rain spout for the
mountains of West Virginia, the fields of Ohio and the blue grass steppes of
Kentucky, burled tons upon tons of water into the swollen Mississippi.

Dixie marshaled her bo as to conquer the flood. It is a tight to the deatli.
If the levees break these men die. Their wives, their children and their
fortunes will all be swept in the maw of the Mississippi.

The South has silently fought the flood for 1J days and nights. Newspaper
correspondents, loyal to the land of their birth, belittled the danger. They
came dripping from the Levees saying "The danger is over."

The boom of crumbling banks, and the crash of levees reached their ears
as they wrote. -

la the Terrible Shadow of the Mississippi River.
New Orleans lies under the terrible shadow of the Mississippi. The Dam-ocletl-

sword Is forever threatening. The bed of the river is higher than the
streets of the town. Levees 60 feet high. 100 feet wide, confine the river. If

the Western Federation T They hare thai
last night. Miss Maud Marsells. now
an inmate nf the Good Samurllun How-pILa- l,

alleges the defendant 1m the fatlu--r

of u child born to her In that Institution
recently. Dr. Colllngu spent last night
In the county Jail, but nils morning was
released on cah ball In the sum of
J500. He will huve his preliminary hear-
ing March 18. James Oil-ano- is his
attorney.

Coming to Portland from Vancouver,
B. C, Dr. Colllnge soon made himself

WCTORIA, B. C, March 14. Coal
Baron Dunsmulr has declared unrelent-
ing war on the Western Federation of
Miners.

James Dunsmulr la determined to
fight the affiliation of his men with the
Federation to a finish. In an Interview
he said: "I will never recognize the
Western Federation of Miners. Rather
than do so I will close the mines and
the extension, and keep them closed fortwo years."

DunBtnuir contends that his men haveno advantage to gain ty Joining suchorganisation.
"I have always been ready to meet a

committee representing any grievance
which my miners have bad. What

Is there to be gained by Joining

CAPT
EDWIN
CQFTJN.

n in. 10 even sinae ii iney uina proper
without Joining that Body.'"

lie claims that any trouble In tntnea'
In the United States over which he hack
no control might close hie mine. He
will not have any interference with hi
works by outsiders. Contends that the,wages paid in the extension are such aa
to prompt no such action on the part
of the men. Many miner are earning
more than 14.40 a day, and none of the
actual coal miners are earning lees than
13 a day, declares Dunsmulr. ,

This movement Is not favorably re
ceived by moderate men In his camp,
he says, but they are forced to It by
agitators who misled them. ' r

James Baker, organizer for the West
ern Federation. 1 now at Ladvsmtth.

known to the citizens through !ainh
expenditure of coin for newspaper ad(Journal Special Service.)

NEW YORK, March 14. --Captain Edwin Coffin. vertlslng. The treatment of women bywho is to be In
psychic forces was his special line, and
he never fulled to attract a crowd of
females whenever he advertised a lec
ture. He made his initial bow to Port

Command of the next expedition to the North Pole which Is to be sent out
by Zlegler. is completing his preparations for his venturesome cruise.
The expedition will start in May next.

Captain Coffin is confident that he will be able to bring his voyage to
a successful conclusion. He has had ample arctic experience and has
wide fame as a daring and skillful navigator. The Zlegler expedition will
In many respects be the best equipped party that has ever Invaded the

'

frozen North.

they break the Galveston calamity will have a parallel.
The levees are breaking. lanu at the Marquam Urand, having a
Algiers, aoross the river, Is flooded. AU the houses In front or the new

levee are abandoned. Water is a foot deep in one house, built on stilts, 20 feet
standing-room-onl- y auaience. Other lec-

tures followed nightly, and Dr. Colllnge GREAT SCANDAL INabove the ground. S, "

VICKSBUKQ. Miss.. March 14. Armed men are girling the levees, prepared became the center of attraction to count
less women.

Mask Torn Asunder.
6- -to treat in summary fashion any one who attempts to cut the barrier. The

flood situation here is so acute t.iat a shotgun patrol was established today L
covering a distance of 240 miles along the Northern Louisiana levee. The pa-

trol was ordered because of rumors that the people in the lowlands, opposite
An angel of mercy. In the form of

Mrs. James Edmonds, wus the indirect NATIONAL CAPITALRed River, had threatened to cut the levees to relieve the situation. cause of tearing asunder the mask, and
MEMPHIS. March 14. The Mississippi Is rising moral rapidly than at any

ADVANCE ENTRIES

AT OAKLAND
unveiling the alleged perfidy of the pay

time since the flood became Imminent. clilo wonder, Dr. colllnge. She Is a
In the northern portion of the city a number of the streets are now under prominent religious worker, and in her

UIH li
81 LIVE WIRE

water to such a depth that boats have to be used in crossing them. rounds visits the n patients at
Refugees are pouring in rapidly. Many of them were in a starving condi the Good Samaritan Hospital. There

lie found Maud MaretiH. the poor untion when the rescue steamers picked them up. The situation is grave. And al-

ways there is the danger, almost a certainty, of levee breaks that will mean
ruin and death beyond anything that has been chronicled from the South In

fortunate girl who charges Dr. ColllngeJournal's Weight Card of Horses,
form and Track.many years.
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Roosevelt Suddenly Dismisses Assis-

tant Postmaster General and
Starts Investigation

The river at Memphis is a sea. Far as the eye can reach, one sees the
swirling, turbid tide. Trees at Hopefleld, Ark., look like shrubs. Men work
ing frantically in the jevees here seemplgmies. Memphis is pessimistic.

The flood of water still continues and every weather indication is favor
able for further augmentation by rains. The chart issued yesterday .morning

with ner ruin.
As the young woman lay on her bed

of pnln, Mrs. Edmonds visited her,
bringing with her bouquets of
flowers and bountiful supplies of
Christian sunshine and good cheer.
Something 1 n the care-wor- n and
tear-staine- d cheeks of the sufferer be-
spoke of sorrow secretly borne. At last,
the truth came from the lips that for
months had held back the flow of

wslllno-- vin in her heart. Tn Mra

Lethal Current Does Its OAKLAND KACE TRACK. Manh 14. Tb
eati-l- t fur Muuday'v r(a ure tin fullww.:by the local bureau brought no cheering news. High temperature prevails In

ail sections tributary to the Mississippi and its feeders, and precipitation, while
not heavy, was general Wednesday. At St. Louis and Memphis the largest Deadly Work

Klrst race, ttiri ijuartera, allliig:
4207 Instar US L. (iallaotry. . . 87
44 M Muraai hluu . . . loBUJiS Kalvi-- K

Gibraltar nil Jerid IDH
4384 LmkuI MhiIiu .luulJtfitf fiiotllku M

figures were recorded, in each case being over an inch. Yesterday rain was
still falling at St. Louis and Cairo, and .the Mississippi at the former city was

4420 1'uiill IVi WV CUi'Tu, Wraising rapiuiy. Edmonds she told her pitiful story, and el 341U truuer ...... .Ui HZ, t ...11
10444 M Brlle Strwt . . W!443t4 Tbe SingerThe people at Memphis declare that the levee will hold. Their faces

are taut with teajr while they boast, and every time they glance at the great
gaulit mud wails which guard their homes they look as they expected the foe Six Thousand Volts Received by J. t luogo liz,

Hecoad race, mile umi furlong, adllng:
4430 Klcktimbub . . liJ!44n2 Urtt'iun--to topple them. Mississippi outlined the situation in one pregnant sentence: .108

"The people of Memphis are sitting at their Belshazzarlan feast. The en .1U"

the arrest of her alleged seducer soon
followed.

How He Treats.
"Dr. Colllnge Induced me to take his

treatment when I lived In Vancouver,"
said Miss MHrsells. "I went to his pri-
vate rooms where he gave treatment for
an affliction common to my sex. lie
knew I was unmarried, and after mak

8Bartholomew While op
Pole at Sellwood,

emy is hammering at their walls."
43H4 Caatukt' IVpurlunds

i Ijtrry Wilt . . . Tulan-
4W 11. Tbatctaer ..lot) 4 Mil HlUv.iit.T ....

LuaneUa ... Itoiirj t'amju
Third race, lialf lulli1, aellliyjf,

.UK!

.lo

(Journal Special Serrloe,)
WABHTWOTOK, Haroh 14W One of the greatest and most ng

scandals that have developed In a national administration during the
history of the BepnhUo la believed to he near exposure.

The President has started an Investigation ooncarnlng eertaln opera-
tions in connection with the "blind pool' and k" swindles,
and the manner In which the ease against the promoters were handled
by the government offlolala.

Men of national reputation, offlolala high In the government atrtice,
members of the cabinet and at least one United Btatea Senator are al-
leged to be Involved to an extent that will shook the entire country.

President Boosevelt haa declared that the Investigation most be
searching and thorough; that no guilty man shall escape exposure . and
punishment.

BURDICK MURDER .... Sir Applebj ...1U4121 Etbol Abbutt. . .MO
443 Tanbauavr li'.I 42..U J'lun.-- l Ill

huuiar 1UU;44J4 l'uduu l"tJ
INQUEST TODAY Electrocuted In midair J. Bartholomew milrato lui H'.'l Neku 101

4410 Auibtrlta HKi4-ia- i l'ouug l'upwr..lov
remained suspended between Heaven and

ing an examination, said his advice to
me was to become a wife at the earliest
possible moment. Uls explanation for
this was that I needed nourishment of
a peculiar character.

"Continuing, Dr. Colllnge told me that
1. n V. n . t i.rnj. .i t,-- , aiinnlv I ha nmi

wv tieutfu judi
Fourth rnce, niUe and 50 yarda, arllluft-- :earth until his comrades climbed the

pole to which ho had been clinging when
the lethal current did its deadly work.

4416 Galantbua 1071431)3 Dldrmt 10$
4412 Illowabo Ill ,442k Poaltluil 102
415W Sweet Tooth . .Hil4410 1 un Hi ishment. and would do so for the sum IDetectives Claim Dr. Marcy Tried Flftb race, Futurity Course, aclllbffand lowered his lifeless body to the
4418 Hainault .....log! Mfrlud Uaucer.102
404V Pop Leo 1U.V4418 A. Enrlgbt lot!

of $3. I paid It, ana I am lying here
now, the viotim of his base deception.ground. .to Hash Affair,

The accident occurred at 9:S0 o'clock 403 Declalnter 11' lllrnrl,- - II l2
4423 8bUmouut . . .10S431S Homeuua li7 The child by my side is the result of

his perfidy."

(Journal Special Service.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 14. The

first move in what may prove to be the
biggest administration scandal that baa
shocked the country for many years was

4200 tSbarn lilrd . . .ii0 4419 Vellowstune ...MSthis morning. Just opposite the volun-

teer fire station at Seiiwood. a party of 4420 Jeiwl liuxbea.lotli boubb-- t 1'XJ The allegation is made that In casesConciliation Committee 4400 Ctauteau 1111:4101 El Cblbuabua. .105linemen in the employ of the Portland
General Electric Company, fellow work Slxtb race, one mile, purse:

where his patients were married women.
Dr. Colllnge would Inform them that
their union with their husband was InSuccessful

(Journal Special Service.)
BUFFALO. N. T., March 14. The

Burdlck murder Inquest was commenced
this morning with every available inch
of space In the inauiry room occuDled

ers of Bartholomew, witnessing ine
tragedy. efficient, and that they would experience

4412 Barklylte W7I.... BiUy Lyons ...111
442H Mlgurvtte HI 1441)8 8nai-- i Stt
4:m Grail 1)7 1424 Korent King ..106
43UU Stunts IHI

Indications Weatbor cloudy, track sloppy.
Fully .aware that death would result. constant trouble until treated with psy-

chic vibrations. He wus willing, it isto all apsearances Bartholomew wasty spectators. alleged, to furnish the vibrations at so
Tremendous crowds-surroun- the po

seized with a strange and uncontrollable
desire to reach out and grasp a "liv
wire" carrying a voltage of 8.000. In

much per vibrate.
lice station and 60 officers are necessary Bays Very Little.

them to be of valuable assistance. ,i ;

The malfeasance consisted in permit- -

ting these concerns to continue business
after they were known to be frauds.
Some days ago President Roosevelt gain--
ed Information from 'a trusted friend
that Attorney Campbell of New Yoric
had Information concerning these mat
tera. President Roosevelt, acting Upon
his own responsibility, summoned Camp--
bell, who laid before him the whole story ,

of bribery and extortion.
It was to the effect that Arnold. Ryan

and others paid certain . officials large
weekly amounts for protection, thus en- -
abling them to continue f,or such a long
time. r - ,...

They are said to have paid-J2S.O0-

down and $2,000 weekly for a consider-
able period. The President called hia
trusted friend Fourth Assistant Postmaster-Ge-

neral Bristow. told him the entire
story and instructed him to probe deep
and to spare no one, regardless of poll- - ,

tics, and to report- - only to him person- -

When seen in the city Jail by a Journal

, OvemlUt Entries at Hew Orleans.
NEW OKLEA.NM. MariU 14 Tns eu tiles for

Monday's races are as follows:
First race, selltiiK. Ave and one balf furlonjs:

Wunderllcb 1 10! Badger 101

an Instant he was dead, his corpse dang-
ling by a "life belt" from the pole. j

to keep the mob of excited humanity
in order. Unexpected bitterness is shown.

VICTORIA. B. C., March 14. The
committee of seven from the Provincial
Mining Association, recently organized,
are succeeding well In their work of
conciliation at Fernie. Meetlqgs have
been arranged between representatives

reporter. Dr. Colllnge had but little to
His Death a Mystery. say. I have obtained counsel, and willThe detectives claim that Dr. Marcy did

everything DOSBlble to frustrate their do as he advises. 1 have- decided toA party of linemen, sent out by the

maae toaay.
President Roosevelt demanded the res-

ignation of Assistant Postmaster-Gener- al

James Tyner, an Indiana man. who haa
held his present position nearly forty
years.

For a number of years Tyner has been
partially paralysed.

It is stated that the President believed
that If a stronger man had been In the
office, certain alleged scandals In connec-
tion with the handling of the

mall frauds would not have oc-
curred.

Great Karnes Involved.
It is openly stated this scandal may

Involve officials of great prominence,
with a leading Senator and probably a
member of the Cabinet.

The story is that the President had
been told that certain officials had been
using their positions to extort money
from companies, aided
by others who do not hold government
positions, but whose prominence enabled

continue business as usual. The arrestPortland General Electric Company, was
is a scheme to blackmail me. I willat work lowering a transformer from a

pole In the central part of Seiiwood.

efforts to find "the guilty party. Al-
though blood was splashed' on the door
of the room in which the murder oc-
curred, as though a swinging weapon
was dashed against Burdick, and brains

light it vigorously. I treated the woman
The massive iron mechanism was part In Vancouver for an ailment, giving her
way to the ground when it became nec my full course of vibrations."
essary for someone to mount the pole. miss Marseiis claims mat alter she

Lancebxu lo.il:uoinc 0U
Masterful lOSiCork,, ij
Wbitmore ItwilUn Aftar Uti
True blue 103Debeotpre 1)4

Bt'Cond race, sclllnx, uue mile:
Fair Lass ....... , .lMSiDon JCrueato 05
Pirate loHiliuilf illauko 93
Class Leador OulMprlngstead 1)3

Safeguard Utiitixapo 03
Flora Levy vujDuk paabauay .... 1)3

Third race, selling, n'Vun furlongs:
Letter 1101 King Barleycorn ...105
VeUagut lieiBean 103
Marlon Lynch lOMU'burlos lt3
Rsstus loAilluicli Csrtec ....... 100
Aratoma 105i

of the mining unions at each of the three
mines and the management. The results
have been satisfactory. Now the dis-
trict mining union and the .management
are together settling their differences
and It is expected that work will begin
next week. One cpnditlon agreed to
will be that in future- - all troubles-are-t-

be referred to a conciliation commit-
tee of the Provincial Mining Association
without ' a suspension, of work.

were scattered over the cushion at the
foot of the oouch, the detectives say Bartholomew undertook the task. He became In a delicate condition in Van-

couver, Dr. Colllnge told her he wouldhad been with the company for severalthat Dr. Marcy stated that It was a
months and wae thoroughly familiarclear case of 'suicide. The detectives provide her with money, and see that ally. ' .with the work.made the additional astounding state

Bristow refuses to discuss the matter.
she was supplied with every necessity.
This she says he failed to do, and after
wandering about the country awhile, she

ment that Dr. Marcy did everything pos- - "Look out for that live wire," his
comrades called to him and Bartholomewlble to have the entire affair hushed. which is equivalent to acknowledging

the truth of the story.came to Portland, going to the hospital.paused and discussed the dangers.and1 used every possible means to ac-
complish his purpose.SENATE WORKING HARD. Then he climbed trie pole and ap-

peared to deliberately place his ha:,l
upon the very strip of steel .against CONFESSES TO MURDER.
which he had been warned.'

What caused this action will ever
CANADIANS TO HELP..

- i'

(Journal Special Service.)
SAN FRANCISCO. March 14. It is

( Journal Special Service.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 14. The

open session of the Senate today lasted
less than five minutes, and then the
doors were closed for consideration or
the Panama treaty.

remain a mystery.
Bead Man eaves Widow.

ONE KILLED ; .

SIX INJURED

Collision Near Dwigitf, Kansas,

This Morniuj." : ;'

(Journal Special Service.)
CHICAGO, March 14. While under

today, Bud Higglns,
accused of murdering Mrs. Annie But-
ler, confessed. He said that he had
been Jilted and killed her for revenge.

Fourth race, selling, live and halt furlongs:
H. of Fraustaniar...l07ISlU' Kate II 13
Kiss Quick loS'lilrl mi
Zack lord loSIUttle Chlco loo
Tbe Bronze Demon. 1031 Paruaasua 90
Four-Lea- f Clover . . . 103

Fifth race, Belling--, mile and one quarter:
Latsou 102
Accolade loJlOeorgle Gardner ...lol
Charles P loal Albert' Lee US

blxtb rsoe. selling, six furlongs:
Moderator 118'Katle tilbhoiui 99
W'orthlugton loO'Lady Alberta Wt
Miss Aubrsy loJiUubf Uay w
Den Frost looi

Indications Weatber rainy, track ieavy.

HEAD END COLLISION.
1 '.

'

J. Bartholomew was SO 'years of age
and came to Portland on January 3, at
once obtaining employment with the

announced here today that the Canadian
Pacific has agreed to help regulate the
Chinese Immigration into the United

He stated that he called her up on the j

Dr. Colllnge delivered his last lecture
at the Taylor-stre- Methodist Episcopal
Church.

Church People Deceived.
In the light of subsequent develop-

ments, all members, the directors and
the pastor Of Taylor-stree- t Methodist
episcopal Church dislike to shoulder the
responsibility for having granted Dr.
Colllnge the use of the edifice for his
lecture. Dr. H. J. Talbott Is pastor of
the church.' and disclaims responsibility.

V. Y. Masters, Dr. B. C. Brown, and
George llirrell are the committee of three
having charge of the church property,
and they state that all suoh matters as
renting the place for lectures are re-

ferred to the pastor.
Dr. Talbott, however, admits that he

was asked over the telephone about Dr.
Colllnge's lecture, but states he did not
know who was talking to him. In fact,
from all statements of the church offic-
ials, It would sesm that no one gave
Dr. Colllnge the right to deliver his

States and jthat It will do all in its
power to assist In this work along the
border. This action is believed to be
conclusive proof that the Canadian road
s making Its peace before entering Its

tracks upon American soil. .

DEWEY A FULL ADMIRAL
f

'Journal 8pecial Service.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 14. The

President this afternoon sent to the
Senate the nomination of Dewey to 'be
Admiral of the Navy.

leicyuouo, niiu BiiuuiaLiugi ,m vwiw vi
bis rival, asked her to hold the line a
minute. He then hurried to the place
where the woman was holding the re-

ceiver to her ear and, without a word of
warning, shot her In the back and killed
her.,

Portland General Electric- Company as
lineman. His wife accompanied him to
this city, but was visiting friends in the
country when the accident occurred.

It was thought by those working with
the stricken man that the shock might
not have proven fatal, instantly follow-
ing his inexplicable act of grasping the
charged wire friends swarmed up the
pole to his relief. The body was low-
ered by means of a rope to the ground

('Journal Special Service.)
KANSAS CITY, March 14.-- The uol- -

den State Limited, on the Rock Island
road met in head oh collision a west A SENSATIONAL SPEECH.and carried , to a drug-stor- e some, dis

DWIGHT Kan.. March 14, On killed
and a number injured Is the result of a
collision near here this morning between
the Rock Island Golden State Limited,
westbound. . and a Westbound passenger
train. The engineer of the passengif
train was killed-almos- t instantly.. Thr- -

passengers and three member of tl.n
crew were Injured, two of th latter
being seriously fcnrt. . W. P,'Jsnry of
Los Angeles Had his nerk and bu .

prained. Mr, Henry was the only V

ern passenger on tbe train,
- ); v '

bound freight train, 30 miles west of
Topeka, at $ o'clock this morning. An

WILL REJOIN LOUISE

(Journal Special Service.)
LONDON, March 14. A Brussels dis-

patch saya that Prof. Giron has an-

nounced that his separation from Prin-
cess Louise la 'only temporary. They
will, he declares, be soon reunited and
will remove to America,

AMES GETS BOLD.

(Journal Special Service.)
.MANCHESTER, March 14.

Ames, accompanied by the sheriffs, this
morning started for Minneapolis, where"
he says he will demand an immediate

tance away. For half an hour every
restorative ikriown to' medical science
was applied but- at last even the most

(Journal Special Service.)
DE8 MOINES. March 14. Governorengineer named Love was killed and

eight others more or less seriously in lecture in the house of worship.hopeful that the man was dead. It
Uiejured. Both locomotives were totally

Cumming will deliver another sensational
tariff reform speech before the Repub-
lican convention thla evening.

uoroner j, f. timer was noiuiea ana seems that au were aecelvea by
wrecked and eeveral cars smashed.went at once to the aoene. psychlo wonder.


